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For one day we will sell this regular one dol-

lar quality Aseptic Birdeye at 69c a piece
Strictly first quality best rade

manufactured
Put up in sealed packages of ten yards each
No mail or phone orders filled

1 Antiseptic Birdeye l

1 yard 69cPieces

goodsthe

J

¬

2Sc White Persian
Lawn 44 inches willie
extra fiB sfeeer

Sate
I price yard

Cgrd

i

Monday Coupon Sales I

Big Values in Wanted Sum iJ f I> <

lOc Cocoa 2 for 13c
Tills Coupon and 13c

lc size can of W H
Breakfast Cocoa

5c Blueing 2 for 6c
This Coupon and c for TWO

large slate bottles of Xo
Streakable Liquid sold
regularly at 6c a

Gold Dust 2 for 6c
This Coupon sad Ce for TWO

banks Dust Washing Pow-
der

5c Crackers 2 for 6c
This Coupon and fc for TWO

regular Sc size packages of
Maryland Biscuit Cos
Biscuit Baby Snaps or Mary-
land Biscuit

Pure Lard 13cC-
udabay Packing Cos

brand Lard not compound

if this Coupon is presented at
grocery dept b

for TWO
regular
Bakers

Pair

I but pure lard at pound

I

Bluer

regular size sf

Rex

13c a

¬

¬

Buttermilk
Soap

THIS COUPON-
and 9c entities the
purchaser to FOUR
cakes of Analo But-
termilk Soap for the
toilet and bath

Analo

4 for 9c

i ioMi Violet
TAi

Jar IS-

TsJcara
delicately

lOc Sea SJt 6c
This anC c for

sine bag of sentttee West India
Sea Salt sold regularly at lie
Blue Liiis Extract 15c
This Conpcn and 15 for half

ounce of Woodwrorths
Triple Extract of Pius Lilies

Cold Cream 8c
This Coup r and 8c for tubes of

Da ert Ramadells Perfect
Cold Cream

75c Massage Cream 44c
This Coupon and 44c for regru

lar 7Sc size Jar of PompeJan
Massage Cream 5 oze

59c Hot Water Bottles Me
This Coupon and 44c for 3 itHotWater Bottles with nickel

plated stopple sold regularly at

1
1

Ut1ewa

bottle

ice 3C

ti a Idgh gradeystd
large

is

<<

Sacques
Regular

59c Values
r A justaflrived pucdiase of Womens

Dressing Sacques on sale tomorrow at a
price that will interest the moneywise shop

perThey are made of pretty Printed Lawns-
in neat black and white figures Square
neck style with fancy borders and belt neat-
ly finished and well made

AB sizes up to 44 Regular 59c value
l r T

2 i LONG KIMOJfOS aade of cotton crepe la faced
colors with Persian borders abirredmt the sbeoMers Also
Figured Lawn Kimonos in Empire style 2 6
value at

Sc LONG KDCQXOS Special lot of Long Kiaonoe of
Printed Lawn In attractive designs Made with plain borders
and sleeves some tacked others with yoke front and back All
sizes i

Dressing

hCLaC

t at 33c each

1 9
t 9C

C

Saie-

ofa

33
1

A

Regular

c

¬

We close at 5 oclock daily excepting Saturdays
Close Saturdays during July and August at 6 OCLOCK

SHOP EARLY

It Pays to Deal JjL at GoldenbergV

STORE
HOUJQ S

Seventh and K

r

The Dapenda6le Store

2 Ibs for

Coupon and
Sc entitles bearer to
TWO pounds of Best
Graatdated Sugar it
presented at our
Grocery Department
tomorrow

Sugar

9cT-
his

Road Samples of Famed Alexander Smith Sons Carpet Co at Less Than Half Regular Price
One of the timeliest and most important sales of floor coverings ever held in Washington The

low prices are given n new and stronger significance when you consider these are manufactured by
the Alexander Smith Sons Carpet Company the largest mill in the world

We bought about two hundred large room size ft Rugs that had been used by The intveSng salesmen of the
Alexander Smith Co to take orders for the coming fafl and winter season

The salesman show a fourth of each and after serving their purpose as samples fliey are returned to foe factory and
nude up Wo complete rugs

They are offered tomorrow at less than half regular prices

Sale of RoomSize Rugs IC

B 9x 12

4ry

4
rags

rug

f

+

Lot O OMmfete of large room sloe ix2 art Sxll ft
Brussels Bass la foul coBveatkma and aadallioa i
deeisa AU wool stales wire Cok rigs to raft ay JK 8
room ftesnlar 1M valve Sale price 7O

l

Lot Three Consists of large room size Sxl2 ft Br
sels in large assortment of floral conventional

and medallion designs In all color combinations
as red green blue tan and rose All
have heavy wed ends Worth 2250
Sale price

Rugs a

I
sack

1 0 9
°

Lot Four laetatee Sue qt UUy weight x2 ft
Wilton Rap the wellfcaGwa Alex SwkU Sons make

in Oriental floral odBveattoeal and me

dalllon designs Ride color cotnbinatkHts

Sold regularly at 3206 Sale price 15 98

her y
a

Lot Twe Gonatnte Sf
il txlS it la JBrtUH-

il 4aju Colors of red
M Regular M aad

Milfer hwwy
comM rin il floral aad Oriental
rose tea and fi X Adues Sale

er

1 5
of 1 s Ax

lib greet
3L81

>

>

Lot Frre Includes extra henry weight 10wire Brae
efe SxlS ft terse room Made with heavy

hemmed ends to prevent ending In a large assortment-
of hafcdftoaie oriental floral eoawndottal and medallion
dengue Ootoriags of red green tan aad brown A
rug noted for its durability SoN regn t J p A
lady at SS 0 sad 3000 Sale
price

Raga sit

rise
<

The fact that this white India Linon is 45 inches wide doubles the importance of tomorrows half price of-

fering The extra width is a feature that will be appreciated by every home dressmaker who knows the economy
and satisfaction of making up waists and dresses from this white fabric

Made of finest selected Sea Island cotton bleached to a snowy whiteness and of exeeptkraJly sheer fine
ness for handsome summer garments Let us emphasize the extra inches

Tomorrow at 12c a yard instead of 25c

45in India Linonf 121cRegular 25c Quality at j

width45

White

¬

Imported White
Cheek Dimity in all
size checks Fine
dainty quality for sum-
mer waists

dresses
Sale price

c

12 C

I 2
l-

and

¬

15c White Preach
Percale with trek
Us flaiah-
sarxalr ovattty
Sale price
yard 9 3 C

4

rest
steam=

tic White Cannon Cloth
38 inches wide Arm
even thread quality that

has the exact appearance
of real linen goods

A 5J T
steam shrunk
Sale price yd 4I

Thoroughly

REFRIGERATORS
styles with front door lee

compartments
Cftlb Ice capacity enameled

lined worth 1C Ql
daced to UO-

115h Ice opacity
worth 2S Reduced

135lb Ice caPAcity
worth S5 Reduced C A A

RAID Y

7 1698

C

up-
right

61 1

> <

5c hit Dress
Liaaa It inches wide
wine the desirable
Ha4roach finishS-
tricUy all pure
linen Sale
price yard

C

SVl It
first glance you will think it is all rich and brilliant is the luster As a matter of fad it is even better than sMk hein

more serviceable
Handsome yarn mercerized fabric which the makers have named Ruff Sylk because of its close resembiance to te fashion-

able o h silks sold at many times the price
Highest cuss fabric a general favorite for separate skirts and suits
Choirs of the following shades

Pink Bine Cepeahagen Ifavjr Chawpaeae Lisen Old Rose Broira Silror
Gray Dark Gray LareHier Hello TVIsteria Keseda Olive Bar nndy iTahogany lIce Blue Blaok

Tomorrow at 19c a yard instead of 35c
15c CANNON CfXTH Colored Cannon Cloth demi rough weave with real Irish linen finish In a cocftjrtete range of the lead Q-

Ing summer shades Has the same appearance as the costliest all lines goods Regular lie value at C

35c RUff 19c YARDAf-
ter silkso

apt y

producedand

u TaR u GarRet

3

1

all

4
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1 1 50 and 2 Waists
I Choice at 69c

p Ki-

Z
a-

ii l-

i j
q

<

There are thousands of Waists In pwrdwse
representing the newest ideas and prettiest styles designed
by one of the best known makers in the country It is
your rare privilege to choose from this splendid collection
of Waists at less than usual wholesale cost

The lot consists principally of Tailored Waits of fine
quality white dimity India lawn soft batiste checked dim
ity and other sheer white materials

Made in various plaintailored styles with pocket laundered cottar
and coifs detachable plaiting down front others with entire front and
back of halfinch tucks Dutch necks and short sleeves finished with
band of lace insertion or Swiss embroidery

Other models with dusters of tucks down front finished with large
pearl buttons laundered collar and cuffs also Middy Blouses of white
India linon with sailor collar and cuffs in shades of lavender pink light
blue and navy finished at neck with sailor knot

Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot Sale price 69c

the

¬

Under our rigid rule of clearance down goes the price of every Refrigerator m stock
We are determined to make a clean sweep and weve marked prices aocorolaglyi

If you have the slightest need for a new Refrigerator you will find this tfcnefest aad
moneysrving importance

REf RIG ERA TORS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

rem g

silt of big-

gest

51ANKT RBPRIGKRATOHS top
door te compartment styles

lee sports worth
Reftvced t

10 b lee capacity
wcrth 15M
to

65lb ice capacity worth e rt

MBt 7 49

1025
98 I

Reduced to

S11N

Reduced

51351

LACES
Tic and AllOvers 18

batter
Arabs color Sato price A Op

1 and 912S Net AllOvers
superior quality in white butter
and Arab color IS inches n
wide Bate pries yard

Me French Val A 4ennes Laces
in wide wttth and complete
Matched Seta Choice of half
yard bolts

29c Point Venice Lace Bands In

Sale price yard

UNDERPRICE

1
wide in

a
patterns Twene

for

wblte butter AraJM
color

letiaeins white
acid

C6

hundred GEC

and Ic

IttIli lee capacity
wortfc lfJM

MIb Ice capacity worth nor-
i45 Reduced to UOR-
AJOTEY ICE CHESTS Galva-

nized Iron lined with double doors
At

Regularly ODiO

1298

iliis 898
aiN

At
Regularly

¬

A superior grade Bleached Cotton full 36
inches wide equally as good as Fruit of the Ioom
or Androscoggin brands

Even round thread quality for jaaag sum
mer garments

One day at 8 a yd instead of 12c

Yardwide
Cotton 8 c Yd

I 2Zc

¬

Regularly
39c

This high grade Linen Lawn Writing Paper has
been sold for less than the eatabfebed price 38c a box

By taking the mills overstock we got it at a price tow
enough to permit this bargain

Each box contains 24 sheets of writing pa and 24
envelopes to match Best linen lawn stock embossed in
blue Old English lined initials All letters

Sale price 25c a box instead of 39c

to
staple grade always sold at Soc a yard with rich lustrous

fish The reversible and dust proof kind that makes such service-
able skirts and suits for seashore and mountain wear

Choice of navy blue gray and back also brown and green
Offered tomorrow at 33c a yard

69c STORM SE2GE SSinch Allwool Cream fCStorm hard twisted double twilled quality always sold 2L y
regularly at 69c Reduced to

Embossed linen Stationery
25c a Box

I

50c Mohair BrilliantineR-
educed 33c a yd-

A

yard

P sever-
s

per
B

ese a
s

¬

Factory Odds and Ends and Surplus Stock of

Values worth up to 1

A sale of mammoth proportions involving a leading makers entire
surplus stock and odds and ends cleaned m in the factory

The biggest values youve ever been offered choice of an unfimited
variety of Hair Brushes at savings of onehalf twothirds and more

They are all pure bristle Hair Brushes with solid backs in ebony
mahogany olive foxwood and other hardwood finishes first
quality bristles in white gray or max Hard medium and sort tex-

tures
Styles suitable for women and men
We offer choice of the entire tot at 29c

Hair Brushes 29c

i

o

fl i i 1 1ti

lin Lon

P

By helping the maker to dean up his sum
mer stock we got this big bargain in womens
night gowns which we pass tomorrow

They are made of good quality Muslin
Cambric and trimmed with cluster
tucks and lace or embroidery insertion

Choice of high tow and Vneck styles
AH sizes Sale piice 4Qc each eguiarly-

TJM worth up to 150 Choice of a lot of Womens
Undergarments representing the odds and ends of regular lines and
soiled or mussed pieces The lot consists of Gowns Long Skirts Che-
mise Corset Covers Combination Garments and Princess Slips of fine
quality Nainsook and Cambric trimmed with laces CC
and embroideries Values worth up to Sale
price JS

Sale of Gowns
75c Values 49cat

Lola

hc
S

Longcloth
Lit

i z

iA rs a m s

i k ii

t t

1

r

>
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l c CORSET COVERS Womens
low Corset Covers with

full blouse
value for JL4iC-

Me 1CDSIJEC WEAH Chotee 5f a
lot of Womens Undersstr

meats consisting of Drawers
Corset Chemise and Short
Skirts with torchon lace

embroidery ruffles
Ch l at

neck
rut es

trout lire

special

I and
u 2tJC

hem-
stitched

trimmed

PETTICOATS W
Cambric Petticoats trinunod with

embroidery flounce hem
stiteh d tncks and laee

ISc DRAWERS Womens Extra
Slae Muslin Drawers made
hemetttehed mffte and felled
seams Regular c value OD

1 t m e ns
deep

98c
with

T e

in-
sertion Iteguiar 1iT value

> >

45c GOTVXS Another lot of 25 dozen womens good quality
Muslin Night Gowns made with cluster of hemstitched f ftucks High and V neck styles Full cut and nicely Jmade Sale price a

offering that will stir the enthusiasm of silk buyers
tomorrow

We offer the regular 50c quality Rough Shantung Pongee Silks
24 inches wide heavy lustrous finish in the leading colors at 25c a
yardChoice

of Copenhagen reseda gray gun metal silver peCk wis-
teria light blue pink white cream tan and natural

One of the most desirable silks used this reason for dresses and
coats nnd always sold at 50c a yard Sale price 2ic yard

Black Taffeta Silk all silk soft chiftoa finish pfjf fguaranteed to wear Our famous purple edge grade Worth
89c yard Sale price J r

24inch Imported Satin Foulards all silk in neat
figures polka dots and stripes Colors of navy brown black Q
reseda old rose white pink etc etc Worth ale yard Sale y
price

Colored Imported Satin 3Tessalines all silk he vy satin face
quality Colors include white ivory silver gray garnet and CC
navy blue Guaranteed to wear Extra heavy grade Worth f

Sale price J

Cleanup of regular one dollar quality 12button length Black Silk
Gloves tomorrow at half customary cost

Every pair with DOUBLE TIPPED fingers Superior Quality pure
silk Short sleeves are the vogue and youll need long silk gloves for

many occasions Sale price 49c a pair

c

50c Rough Pongee
at 25c a Yd-

A half Trice

quality
c

9Sc yard

Long Silk Gloves 49c Pr
Regularly 1

Tomorrow

3C inch

3G inch

¬
+


